
 
 

 

Lesson # 9 
 

THE CREED 

In the days of old, the catechumen would attend up until the end of the third litany, and 

leave the church at the reading of the Creed. This was because their faith was weak and 

they lacked knowledge of the Christian faith. For this reason the deacon calls out before  

the Creed, “Attend to God with wisdom, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy. Truly we 

believe in one God...”. The deacon calls upon the people to maintain reverence while 

saying the Creed. The Creed must be said audibly and in harmony and unity. 

 

A Point on the Creed: 

 In the rites of the liturgy reciting the Creed is of great importance as there are 

two essential conditions that have to be met before offering the bloodless oblations 

and receiving the Holy Communion; these are: 

 

i. Faith, without which we cannot please God, for he who comes to God must believe that 

He is the goal, and will reward those who diligently seek Him (Heb.11:6). 

“Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidenceof things not seen” (Heb.11:1). 

 

We declare this strong faith in our Lord by reciting the Christian Creed. We declare it 

from our hearts so that it may be acceptable and pleasing to the Lord. 

 

ii. Love. We show our love for each other before God when we exchange holy kisses with 

one another during the Reconciliation Prayer, “Exchange a holy kiss with one 

another....” 

And so, by reciting the Creed we declare our orthodox faith in the one God with three 

Hypostases. We announce our hope and anticipation in the Resurrection from the dead 

when Christ will come again to judge the world. We also hope for the eternal life of the 

world to come with all the happiness and joy for those who are righteous, and declare 

misery and sorrow for the unrighteous. By exchanging holy kisses we show love towards 

each other and subsequently to God, according to the blessed Apostle’ words, 

“If someone says „I love God‟ and hates his brother, he is a liar, for he who does not 

love his brother, whom he has seen, how can he love God whom he has not seen? And 

this commandment we have from Him that he who loves God must love his brother 

also” (1John 4:20-21). 

Hence, by saying the Creed and exchanging holy kisses we have obtained the three great 

Christian virtues; 

„Faith, Hope and Love‟ (1Cor.13:13), 

and the Lord will accept our prayers and offerings. As we lead a life of repentance we will 

approach the Holy Sacraments with a pure heart. 

 



WASHING THE HANDS 

While the Creed is being read the priest washes his hands three times, as he did before 

choosing the Lamb. He stands by the Sanctuary’s door, facing West, and shakes his hands 

before the people. This action cautions and warns people to be prepared before receiving 

the Holy Communion. He repudiates the guilt of him who dares to receive Communion 

undeservedly, as if he is reminding them of St. Paul’s fearful words, “Therefore whoever 

eats this bread or drinks this cup in an unworthy manner, will be guilty of the Body and 

Blood of the Lord. But let a man examine himself and so let him eat of that bread and 

drink of that cup. For he who eats and drinks in an unworthy manner, eats and drinks 

judgment to himself not discerning the Lord’s Body” (1Cor.11:27-30). By shaking his 

hands the priest is signifying, “I am innocent of the blood of whoever undeservedly 

partakes of the Holy Sacraments, without letting me know”, after which he dries them on 

a white clean towel. 

 

A Point on the Washing of the Hands: 

 The priest washes his hands before the Prayer of Reconciliation in preparation to 

touching and fragmenting the Holy Body with his undefiled hands, just as the Savior 

purified His disciples before the Lord’s Supper by washing their feet and drying them. 

 

 

 قاوون اإليمان

رّجِى ناٌج اهعادت كدٌيًا ةعد اٌحِاء اهدالخ أّاشً اهنةار أً ٌخرذ اهيّعّعًّ يً اهنٌٌشث، ّإذ ٌشةب خ   -
أٌصحّا ةحنيث اهلل، ٌا رب ارحى ٌا رب ارحى "ةعض اهحرنث ّهفج األٌعار ٌٌادي اهشياس ةاهٌٌّاٌٌث يا يعٌاٍ 

 "ةاهحلٌلث

ٌلرأ كاًٌّ اإلٌياً ةعد خرّذ اهيّعّعًٌ ٌعرًا هطعفِى ّعدى يعرفحِى اهنايوث ةاإلٌياً اهيشٌحً، ٌّلرأ ةصّج     -
لداس هِا أُيٌث خاصث ألً ٌُام شرظ طرّري ٌجب إحيايَ كةل اهحلديث غٌر ّحالّت كاًٌّ اإلٌياً فً ظلس اه. عال

اهديٌّث ّاهحٌاّل يً األشرار اإلهٌِث ُّّ إعالً إٌياٌٌا أياى اهلل ُّذا اإلٌياً ٌعوٌَ ةحالّت كاًٌّ اإلٌياً اهيشٌحً 
 .األردّذنشً ٌعوٌَ يً نل كوّةٌا فٌنًّ يرطًٌٌ عٌدٍ ألٌَ ةدًّ إٌياً ال ٌينً إرطاءٍ

 غسل اليديه 

أدٌاء حالّت كاًٌّ اإلٌياً ٌلّى اهناًُ ةغشل ٌدٌَ حيايا نيا فعل كةل اخحٌار اهحيل ّذهم اشحعدادًا هويس ّحلشٌى اهجشد -  
 .اهيلدس ةأٌدي ظاُرت

ّ ٌزٌد ٌُا أً ٌلف ةةاب اهٌِنل ٌّحجَ هوغرب ٌٌّفض ٌدٌَ أياى جيٌع اهشعب، ُّّ فً ُذا ٌٌذرُى ٌّحذرُى كةل  - 
أٌا ةرئ يً دى يً ٌحٌاّل يً األشرار "اّل، ٌّحةرأ يً ذٌب يً ٌشحجرئ عوى اهحٌاّل ةدًّ اشححلاق ّ هشاً حاهَ ٌلّل اهحٌ

 "ةدًّ اشححلاق دًّ عويً



 

 

 



 

I. G (gamma or ghamma, used in Greek words only): This is the third letter of the 

Coptic Alphabet, and it can be pronounced as: 

a. “G” (as in Good); if it is followed by one of these letters: e, i, h, u: 

“genoc” � “race” 

“agelh” � “herd (of pigs)” 

“agioc” � “holy” 

“eulogia” � “blessing” 

“phgh” � “spring or well” 

b. “N”; if it is followed by one of these letters: g, k, [, x. 

“aggeloc” � “angel” 

“euaggelion” � “gospel” 

“epaggelia” � “promise” 

“eg`krathc” � “self-controlled” 

“anagkh” � “necessity” 

“egkwmion” � “praise” 

c. “GH”; otherwise: 

“gar” � “because” 

“logoc” � “word” 

“gamoc” � “marriage” 

“agora” � “market place” 

“anagnwcthc” � the rank of reader 

III. Bikh (a word used by children to scare one another): It comes from the Coptic word 

“pi iq” which consists of: “pi” (pi) � “the, for single masculine” “iq” (ikh) � “devil 

or demon” 

Yoshtof (means clean or rinse): It comes from the Coptic word “ `]toubo” which 

consists of: “̀]” (esh) � “a letter added to emphasize a word”, “toubo” (toovo) � 

“clean or purify” 

Kani we Mani (a well known Egyptian expression): It comes from the Coptic word 

“keni nhni” which consists of: “keni” (keni) � “butter or fat”, “nhni” (neeni) � 

“honey” 

Dasht (means scrap or unusable paper): It comes from the Coptic word “et]ht” which 

consists of: “et” (et) � “which is” “]ht” (sheet) � “cut or riped” 



Mumm (a word said to babies to encourage them to eat): It comes from the Coptic word 

“ma wm” which consists of: “ma” (ma) � “to give”, “wm” (om) � “an abbreviation of 

the verb “ouwm” which means “to eat” 

Emboo (a word said to babies to encourage them to drink): It comes from the Coptic 

word “̀mpimwou” which consists of: “ `m” (em) � “of”, “pi” (pi) � “the” and “mwou” 

(mo-oo) � “water” 

Azbakiyya (name of a suburb in Egypt): It comes from the Coptic word “acbaki” 

which consists of: “ac” (as) � “old” “baki” (vaki) � “city or town” 

Fayyoum (name of a city in Egypt): It comes from the Coptic word “ `viom” which 

consists of: “̀v” (ef) � “the”, “iom” (yom) � “sea” 

Damanhour (name of a city in Egypt): It comes from the Coptic word “;mi `n\wr” 

which consists of: “;mi” (teemi) � “city or town” “ `n” (en) � “of”, “\wr” (howr) � 

“Horus, a Pahoa’s name” 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


